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INTRODUCTION
There has been an increased concern about food safety regarding acute food borne diseases, infections, and intoxications. Despite the progresses in food science, food processing, and food hygiene, consumer awareness, food borne illnesses mediated by pathogenic microorganisms are still widespread and represent a significant threat to public health all over the world (Huang et al., 2008 ; Issa-Zacharia et al., 2011). In addition, food poisoning outbreaks, which are caused by bacteria with acid tolerance response in fruits and vegetables, has shown an increasing trend (Weissinger et al., 2000; CDC, 2009 ). Normally, the pH of fruits and vegetables is below the level that generally favors bacterial growth, although it is known that acid tolerance pathogens produce cases and outbreaks linked to fresh fruits and vegetables such as cantaloupes, strawberries, fruit salads, spinach, lettuce, celery, and tomatoes has increased. Over the past two decades, fruits and vegetables have repeatedly become a source of foodborne illnesses. The different pathogens most frequently linked to fruit and vegetable produce-related outbreaks generally include bacteria such as Escherichia coli O157: H7, Salmonella spp., and Listeria spp. which are a public health concern (CDC, 2006; Nguyen-The, 2012; Olaimat & Holley, 2012) . In order to obtain the desired microbiological quality in the food industry, the primary and the most important criterion is to achieve minimizing the number of microorganisms which contaminate the raw food material through different sources. This step should be done efficiently without decreasing the nutritional value of the food and damage to the environment. Decontamination of fresh fruits and vegetables is an important unsolved technological problem. The necessity for an effective wash water decontamination process in the raw material section of the fruit and vegetable industry is a very critical step. In fruit and vegetable cultivation, the possible contamination sources are seed, soil, irrigation water, animals, manure, and the use of sewage sludge. The washing methods can reduce the microbial load of the product. Thus, antimicrobial efficiency of the washing step could be thought as the assurance of the microbiological quality of the final product. Besides removing the microorganisms efficiently with washing, the selected method ought to be easily adapted to commercial lines, and should be simple and cheap (Sivapalasingam et . Several antimicrobial agents such as sodium hypochlorite, hydrogen peroxide, ethanol, organic acids, and ozone have been used as sanitizers in the food industry, besides their potential toxicity, they have proved incapable of completely removing or inactivating pathogens in food supplies. Currently, chlorine and chlorine derivatives regarded as cheap, and effective, are widely used sanitizers for reducing microbial contamination in the fresh-cut food industry. During the process, the chlorine solution loses its activity with exposure to air, light, metals, and its vapors may cause irritation to the skin and the respiratory tract (Hostynek et al., 1990; Dychdala, 2001 ). The byproducts, trihalomethanes (THMs), chloroform, and chlorophenols carry a health risk because they are potentially mutagenic and have been classified by the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) as possible human carcinogens ( The electrolyzed oxidizing water (EOW), with low ACC is one of the potential alternatives to sodium hypochlorite usage with an environmentally friendly broad spectrum microbial decontamination in the food industry, so there is no need for the handling and storing of potentially dangerous chemicals (Phuvasate & Su, 2010; Whangchai et al., 2010; Sapers, 2014) . EOW is created with the electrolysis of diluted sodium, potassium, and magnesium chloride solutions in an electrolysis chamber, having free chlorine in low concentration (low ACC) as a disinfection agent. EOW has the same or higher antimicrobial activity as a hypochlorite solution, even though it has less available chlorine than hypochlorite, it results greater effectiveness due to the continual production of available chlorine in the flow through the electrolysis chamber without hyperchlorination (Koseki & Itoh, 2001 ; Kiura et al., 2002; Al-Haq & Gómez-López, 2012). Especially, it has been reported that slightly acidic electrolyzed (SAEW) has some important advantages such as low ACC and high stability compare to the other antimicrobial agents. Because of these advantages, there has been growing interest in the use of SAEW as an alternative decontamination method. Hence, this review will provide an overview about EOW, its classifications and importance on treatments and decontamination effects of it as an alternative sanitizing agent to different chemicals especially chlorine in the fruit and vegetables decontamination processes. It defines the efficacy and properties of different kinds of EOW as a decontaminant and then focuses on the effect of the microbial counts in fruits and vegetables compared with different sanitizing agents.
The use of electrolyzed water in the washing of fruits and vegetables is a promising alternative treatment to chlorine washing. Electrolyzed water washing, is safer, healthier, reduces cleaning times, and is ready to handle. In recent years, food poisoning outbreaks which are caused by bacteria with acid tolerance response in fruits and vegetables has increased. In addition, pathogen produce cases and outbreaks linked to fresh fruits and vegetables, such as cantaloupes, strawberries, fruit salads, spinach, lettuce, celery, and tomatoes has been encountered. Nowadays, the necessity of effective and healthy decontamination processes has gained more importance. The aim of this review is to offer a complete view about electrolyzed water, its classifications and applications. Decontamination results of extant literature of electrolyzed water were also presented. Also, the effects and results of electrolyzed water decontamination on the microbial counts of fresh fruits and vegetables compared with different sanitizing agents have been summarized.
PRODUCTION AND CLASSIFICATION OF ELECTROLYZED WATER
EOW is generated in a cell containing inert positively charged and negatively charged electrodes separated by a septum (it is called cationic membrane or diaphragm-Morita et al., 2000; Rivera, 2005) . The schematic illustration of acidic, basic (alkaline), and slightly acidic (low concentration) electrolyzed water generating equipment and the resulting compound during electrolysis are shown in Fig 1A and 1B , respectively. The current in the electrolyzing chamber and voltage between the electrodes are approximately set at 8~10 amperes and 9~10 volts, respectively. A saturated NaCl (or KCl/MgCl2) solution and tap water are passed through this chamber. When a current is passed through this electrodialysis chamber, the solution is allowed to dissociate into the two streams of acidic and alkaline EOW which may be collected from their respective outlets: . Primarily, it must be emphasized that the utilization of AEW has limited potential for long-term applications because of its strong acidity (pH<2.7), the antimicrobial effect of it can be rapidly decreased in time due to volatilization of dissolved Cl2 gas and its negative impacts on human health and the environment. Despite not having any negative effect on the sensorial stability of products treated with AEW during refrigerated storage, some researchers mentioned that AEW can also have a deleterious effect such as loss of aroma, undesirable chemical burns, defects on the surface of leafy vegetables, browning of leaves, and electrolyte leakage caused by oxidation for some vegetables ( 
Neutral (NEW), near-neutral (NNEW), or slightly acidic electrolyzed water (SAEW)
Due to its neutral pH, the neutral electrolyzed water (NEW) does not exhibit as aggressively as AEW to the corrosion of processing equipment or irritation of hands, and is more stable for chlorine loss (Abadias et al., 2008). NEW or SAEW (pH 5.0-6.5, ORP 800-900 mV, and ACC 10-30 mg/L) mainly contains biocidal reagents such as HOCl, ClO -, HO2, and O2 because of advantages over that of AEW, it was mostly used as disinfectants for foods, processing equipments, utensils and food contact surfaces ( 
Basic electrolyzed water (BEW, ER water or AlEW)
An electrolyzed basic (alkaline) solution from the cathode stream (pH 10-11.5, ORP -800 to -900 mV, ACC 0 mg/L, and high dissolved hydrogen) which has a strong reducing potential is obtained ( Table 1 .
DECONTAMINATION EFFECT OF ELECTROLYZED OXIDIZING WATER
The EOW term has also been classified as antimicrobial functional water and some scientists have used the different terminology for different types of electrolyzed water. Until today, different kinds of electrolyzed water (acidic, strong acidic, basic -alkaline, neutral, near neutral, or slightly acidic -low concentration) have been introduced as sanitizers and antimicrobial agents. In some studies of vegetable sanitization techniques which have been applied in fresh-cut produce, different types of electrolyzed water were used (Gómez- .1) in comparison to the NaOCl (150 mg/L free chlorine, pH 9.6) solutions on the total aerobic bacteria in fresh cabbage and the reductions were found as 1.6 and 1.5 log CFU/g, respectively, which are significantly higher than washing with tap water. When compared with the antimicrobial effects of SAEW, NaOCl, and control tap water, the number of mold and yeasts decreased to 1.3, 1.0, and 0.4, log CFU/g, respectively. The difference was found as being significantly important between the antimicrobial effect of NaOCl and SAEW (P<0.05). Similarly, many studies have also shown that SAEW may have an equivalent or higher microbiocidal effect than the NaOCl solution (Cao et table) . The pH, ORP, and ACC of the treatment solutions used in this study are presented in Table 2 . For 1 min dipping, the reduction in bacterial count through treatment with SAEW was about 5.20, 5.15, 4.90, and 6.21 log units CFU/ml for L. monocytogenes, S. typhimurium, E. coli O157:H7, and S. aureus, respectively, while the bacterial counts for samples treated with AEW were reduced by approximately 4.92, 4.82, 4.70, and 5.72 log units CFU/ml for same bacteria, respectively. The 1 min dipping time showed a higher log reduction in each bacterium than for those at 3, 5, 7, and 10 min. Thus, as dipping time increased, ACC reduced and the rate of log reduction decreased significantly (P<0.05). Results also indicated that SAEW containing 5 mg/L of activated chlorine was more effective than that of 50 mg/L AEW in reducing populations of bacterial strains, regardless of dipping time (P<0.05) (Rahman et al., 2010b). 
DECONTAMINATION EFFECT OF EOW IN FRUIT AND VEGETABLE WASHING
The researches carried out previously, regarding electrolyzed water usage for decontamination in the washing step for fruits and vegetables are summarized in Table 3 . Most of the researches were published in the years between 2006 and 2016. In these studies, the effects with different types of EOW such as acidic, neutral, near neutral or slightly acidic with different pH, ACC, ORP and treatment times were generally evaluated in the washing treatments of lettuce, cabbage, spinach, leek, Chinese celery, bean, mushroom, broccoli, apples, and radish. Consequently, it can be said that the washing applications with electrolyzed water at different ACC, ORP, treatment times, and pH values are not interpreted in the same baseline for all experimental conditions because of the different foods, test microorganisms, applications, parameters of each experiment. Decontamination effect of different types of electrolyzed water is primarily depend on these different parameters which has been used in treatments.
There are some studies designed to investigate and compare the impact of electrolyzed water with other decontamination agents such as organic acids, sodium hypochlorite, gaseous chlorine dioxide, and peroxyacetic acid on the microbial inactivation of some fruits and vegetables ( and chlorine dioxide gas (1.59 mg/L) was not significantly different. In addition, a reduction of approx. a 1.5 logarithmic unit was obtained for washing with a peroxyacetic acid (250 mg/L) and chlorine dioxide gas (1.59 mg/L) treatment, whereas, an 0.43 log unit was obtained after washing a fresh-cut leek with neutral electrolyzed water (30 mg/L ACC) for 1-5 min (Table 4) . Rahman et al. (2010a) investigated how to inactivate some microorganisms on spinach with washing with a slightly acidic (pH 6.2) and strong acidic (pH 2.54) EW and then compared it with other sanitizers such as aqueous ozone, citric acid, and sodium hypochlorite for 3 min at 23 °C (Table 5) . For all microorganisms, the similar pattern of microbial reduction was observed after slightly and strong acidic EW washing, no significant differences were determined among different washing treatments (P>0.05). The results of this research demonstrate that the slightly acidic EW washing (5mg/L ACC) can effectively reduce the number of E. coli and L. monocytogenes counts (2.4 and 2.8 log CFU/g reduction) on spinach when compared to the reductions of deionized water and sodium hypochlorite (100 mg/L ACC) washing with 0.80-0.95 and 2.0-2.2 log CFU/g reductions, respectively. As a result, slightly acidic EW was proposed as a promising sanitizer for washing vegetables in that study (Rahman et al., 2010a) . The reduction values are given as means of log reduction ±SD (Rahman et al., 2010a) on the inactivation of same microbial groups except S. typhimurium and B. cereus. Samples treated with slightly acidic EW resulted in a greater log reduction than other sanitizers for all microorganisms, there was no statistically significant difference between the slightly acidic and strong acidic EW results (Table 6 ). The reduction of the initial microbial load of the fresh-cut broccoli after singular and combined decontamination treatments are given in The highest microbial reduction of combined washing treatments on mesophilic bacteria count was also obtained with NEW+HO (1.9 log CFU/g reduction) when compared with other treatments.
Table 7
The effect of singular and combined decontamination treatments applied to fresh-cut broccoli on the reduction (log CFU/g) of mesophilic, psychrophilic bacteria, and mold and yeast counts ( (Table 8 ). In the research, EOW with different ACC (15, 20, 28, 33 , and 40 mg/L) and different pH levels (2.5, 3.5, 4.5, 5.5, and 6.5) were used to soak radish for 12 h and the reductions of microorganisms were determined. The results showed that the reduction of total aerobic bacteria and mold and yeast counts was not significantly different at different pH levels (2.5 -6.5) of EOW at 25 mg/L ACC. Results also showed that the reduction of total aerobic bacteria and mold and yeast counts increased with the increasing ACC of EOW, while a significant difference was observed between 15, 33, and 40 mg/L ACC at a 6.5 pH level that was applied while soaking radish samples at 22 o C.
CONCLUSION
The decontamination effect of electrolyzed water is dependent on the organic load, pH, and ORP concentration in free oxidants and treatment times. As many researches have demonstrated that slightly acidic electrolyzed water with a nearneutral pH value exhibits an equivalent or higher bactericidal activity for some kinds of foods used in these researches compared to acidic electrolyzed water and sodium hypochlorite solution and could prevent cross-contamination of processing environments. It was also reported that slightly acidic electrolyzed water applied by itself showed 1.0-1.80 log unit microbial reduction on the number of TVC, mould and yeast counts, and some pathogens such as E. coli, L. monocytogenes, S. typhimurium and B. cereus in some vegetables. In light of this knowledge, further studies are required to determine the antimicrobial effect of slightly acidic electrolyzed water or other antimicrobial agents in order to compare the results for decontamination washing processes, and simulate typical commercial conditions which may then lead to the fruitful applications of it in the food industry. Application of electrolyzed water has been primarily focused on fruits and vegetables; its potential for surface decontamination of food products still requires further study and optimization. Especially, application parameters such as pH, ORP, temperature, treatment time, and active chlorine concentration, require optimization for washing minimally processed fruits and vegetables to increase the microbiocidal effect of electrolyzed water washing as a promising alternative technique.
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